ABSTRACT. We report a cervical intraspinal cyst in a dog that was initially tetraparetic but spontaneously recovered completely. MRI revealed a well-demarcated intraspinal cyst located dorsally to a degenerated intervertebral disc. The location of the cyst and its signal features on MRI resembled those of discal cysts previously reported in humans. It has been reported in dogs that clinical signs of a intraspinal cyst are similar to those of intervertebral disc herniation and both conditions require surgical intervention. Unexpectedly, our case showed rapid spontaneous recovery and the follow-up MRI revealed complete resolution of the intraspinal cyst and spinal cord compression. Spontaneous recovery of degenerative intraspinal cyst may occur in dogs, similar to rare human cases as reported previously.
Most cervical intervertebral disc diseases in dogs are a result of disc extrusion rather than disc protrusion and therefore cause acute onset of clinical signs. Frequently observed clinical signs include paraspinal hyperesthesia, tetraparesis, and tetraplegia. Similar clinical signs can be observed in dogs with various intraspinal cysts although in these cases the clinical onset may be more slowly progressive [5, 12] . Intraspinal cyst is a collective term used to describe intraspinal cyst formation originating from the synovium of the articular process (e.g. synovial cyst) [5] , periarticular fibrous tissue of the intervertebral joints (e.g. ganglion cyst) [15] , or an ectodermal tissue (e.g. epidermoid cyst) [13] . Dilation of the subarachnoid space has been termed subarachnoid cyst although the lack of epithelial cell lining suggests these are not true cysts [6] . Degenerated intervertebral disc could be another origin of intraspinal cysts which have been termed discal cyst and reported in humans [10] and dogs [9] . In this report, we present a case with a presumptive diagnosis of discal cyst based on MRI findings. Unique findings were that this case fully recovered spontaneously and the cyst disappeared at the follow-up MRI.
A six-year-old, neutered female Border Collie presented to Iwate University, Veterinary Teaching Hospital for evaluation of acute onset of non-ambulatory tetraparesis that had occurred one day ago. The dog did not receive treatment prior to referral. On presentation, the dog appeared alert and showed no signs of pain or discomfort. On neurological examination, postural reactions were reduced in all limbs with right side being slightly worse. Spinal reflexes were present in all limbs and the cutaneous trunci reflex was normal. There were no signs of cranial nerve deficits and hyperpathia along the entire spine. Neuroanatomical localization was C1-C5 spinal cord segment. Results of complete blood count and serum biochemistry were unremarkable. Plane radiographs of the cervical spine were also unremarkable.
Two days later, the dog presented for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at which point the dog was severely ataxic but ambulatory. MRI of the cervical spine was performed using a 3.0 T Signa VH-I (GE, Milwaukee, WI, U.S.A.) at the Highfield MRI Research Institute, Iwate Medical University. The dog was premedicated with butorphanol and midazolam intravenously. Anesthesia was induced with intravenous propofol and maintained with isoflurane/oxygen mixture. T2-weighted, pre-and post-contrast T1-weighted with fat-suppression, and FLAIR images were obtained in sagittal and transverse planes. The contrast medium used was Omniscan (GE Health Care, Giles, U. K.). MRI revealed mild disc protrusion at C3/4 and C4/5, degeneration of the nucleus pulposus of C4/5 disc, and an intraspinal cyst caudal to the herniated C3/4 disc (Fig 1a) . Bulging of the annulus fibrosus and intraspinal cyst were seen on T1-weighted images (Fig. 1b) . On transverse images, there was a well-demarcated cyst located in the ventral spinal canal between the laterally located epidural venous plexus at the C3/4 intervertebral disc level. The cyst appeared somewhat heterogeneous and hyper-to iso-intense to the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) on T2-weighted sequences (Fig. 2a) . The spinal cord grey matter was deviated dorsally and slightly laterally which suggested the presence of extradural compression of the spinal cord by the cyst (Fig. 2a) . The cyst appeared hypo-intense to almost signal void on T1-weighted sequences in comparison to the spinal cord parenchyma (Fig. 2b) . The signal intensity of the cyst was reduced and appeared iso-intense to the surrounding parenchyma on FLAIR sequences (Fig. 2c) . In contrast study, the cyst showed clear peripheral enhancement (Fig 2d) .
The MRI features suggested the presence of an intraspinal cyst, possibility a discal cyst, because of its anatomical relationship to the intervertebral disc and characteristic signal intensities on each sequence. Clinical symptoms improved dramatically with only physical therapy over the first 10 days and the dog completely recovered after 2 weeks. Follow-up MRI study performed 44 days after the clinical onset revealed complete absorption of the cyst and relief of spinal compression (Fig. 2e and f) . Signal intensity of the nucleus pulposus of C3/4 decreased compared to that seen on the first MRI, indicating progression of disc degeneration. The neurological status of the dog remains normal 10 months later.
There are several types of intraspinal cysts reported in dogs, including arachnoid cysts, synovial cysts, dermoid cysts, and ganglion cysts [5, 6, 13, 15] . Of different types of intraspinal cysts, those having connection to the corresponding intervertebral disc have been termed discal cysts, which is a relatively new clinical entity in humans. [10] There is only 1 report in dogs with similar conditions, describing MRI features of discal cysts in 7 dogs [9] . In their study, all dogs recovered their ambulatory function following surgical resection of the cyst and spinal cord decompression. Our case recovered spontaneously and therefore surgery was not performed. Although definitive diagnosis could not be made without pathological confirmation we speculate that the intraspinal cyst seen in our case had communication with the herniated disc based on its anatomical relation to the degenerated C3/4 disc and characteristic MRI features. Pathologically, discal cysts are composed of a thin connective tissue that lacks inner lining cells and serous or serosanguinous contents [2, 8] . Although the exact pathogenesis of discal cysts remains unclear presence of disc material in the cyst and occasional hemosiderin deposits in the cyst wall support the contention that herniation of a degenerated disc and subsequent hemorrhage from the epidural venous plexus may be the prime mechanisms of cyst formation [2, 7, 14] . Discal cysts produce extradural compression of the spinal cord or nerve root leading to clinical signs indistinguishable from those of intervertebral disc herniation in humans. In dogs, Konar et al. reported that the clinical signs of dogs with discal cysts were also similar to typical intervertebral disc herniation [9] . Definitive diagnosis of discal cysts can be made by discography or CT discography to prove communication of the cyst and the corresponding intervertebral disc [2, 14] . Clinically, however, MRI has been the most effective diagnostic modality. Lee et al. reported detailed MRI features of lumbar discal cysts in 9 human cases [11] . They reported that lumbar discal cysts were located in the ventrolateral epidural space of the spinal canal with occasional extension into the lateral recess and showed rim enhancement on contrast study [11] . These MRI features were similar in canine cases reported by Konar et al. [9] . Whereas the number of human cases reports the lumbar vertebral area as the most frequent site of discal cyst formation the lesion in our case was located in the cervical spine. Interestingly, 6 of 7 canine cases in Konar's study had discal cysts in the cervical area, implying possible biomechanical and/or nutritional differences of the intervertebral discs in humans and dogs.
Since clinical signs of discal cysts are caused by spinal or nerve root compression discal cysts are treated surgically similar to herniated discs. Hemilaminectomy and cyst resection are effective in most reported human cases; however, recurrence does occur on rare occasions [11] . All canine cases in Konar's study were treated surgically and quickly recovered locomotor function. Our case unexpectedly recovered spontaneously with only physical therapy and completely regained locomotor function by 2 weeks after the onset. Although rare, spontaneous recovery of discal cysts has also been reported in humans [3, 4] . In Demaerel's report, a 44-year old man had a disc herniation and discal cyst at L1-L2 [4] . The patient's symptoms were spontaneously alleviated 3 weeks later and follow-up MRI 4 months later showed complete regression of the lesion. Given that spontaneous regression of a herniated intervertebral disc and a synovial cyst has been reported [1] spontaneous recovery of discal cyst may occur by a similar process.
We report a spontaneously recovered cervical intraspinal cyst in a dog. A high field MRI unit was very effective in diagnosing the cyst and findings were similar to discal cysts previously reported in humans and dogs. Spontaneous recovery may occur in a cervical discal cyst in dogs like rare cases in humans. These observations add to our current knowledge about this newly recognized entity in dogs.
